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Graduate Student
··•. Receives Fellowship
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A UNM graduate working on his
l!I.A. degree here, Edmund J. Ladd,
received an Opportunity fellowship
:rom the John Hay Whitney Founration recently•
Ladd is frQm Zuni, N. M., and is
. majoring in anthropology, He was
. an officer in the Kiva club, an or· ganization instrumental in providing scholarships for a JlUmber of
l I~dian :students attending the university.
These awards are granted to
young men and women, who show
'exceptional promise and who have
. been prevented by race, cultural
~background, economic status Ol' rej gi~n of ro;sidence ~r~ll} fully develi opmg their potentia~ItJes.
Among the award winners c this
year are Negroes, American Indians, Spanish Americans, Chinese
· and Japanese Americans, Puerto
Ricans, Displaced Persons, Hawaiians, and a resident of Yap.
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THESE SENIOR student!! were recently awarded
trophies for citizenship and being outstanding
in their graduating class. Patty" Stewart was
awarded the Alumni ~;itizenship award. Fred
Cone was chosen outstanding senior man apd

Shirley Irving was selected as outstanding
senior woman by members of the LOBO staii.
Not shown is Sato Lee, outstanding senior athlete. They received trophies during the senior
honors assembly June 4. (Staii photo)
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BEAVER
A Plumber
214 Second SW
Ph. 2-2933
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Jack be nimble,
Jack be calm,
Jack Watch out
For the atom bomb.
-Father Goose

No.2

WHITFIELD'S
CURIOS

..

2324 Central SE

Welcome Students
First Christian Church
122 Broadway SE
Services at 9:30 a.m.
· Welcome Summer Students
Headquarters for Religious
Books
BAPTIST BOOK STORE
614 CentralE
Phone 2-6291

ALBUQUERQUE'S BEST ENTERTAINMENT
'
THE SUMMERHOUSE
THEATRE
Now Playing- On Stage

CALL ME MADAM
Music and Lyrics by Irving Berlin
Starring

'

Patronize Lobo Advertisers

BETTY McDONOUGH YEAKEL
Curtain 8:30p.m. (Except Sunday 7:30p.m.)
Adm. $1.85-$2.00 (tax inc.)
Children $.50

-BEAUTIFUL BY THE SEA .•.
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Here Ed Chqndler reviews Long Distance facilities between Atlanta and Lincoln,
Georgia. He is working from a layout that shows all Long Distance lines in the state.

"My

Chicago Cage Star A.
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talked me out ol a job"
Ed Chandler had a good job all lined
up long before he graduated from
Georgia Institute of Technology as an
Industrial Engineer. But then he
changed his mind •• ,

•

•

•

"When lgot out of college in '50, I was
all set to go with a company I'd worked
for during a previous summer.
"But then I got called up by the Army.
During the next two years I heard a
lot of good things from my Georgia
Tech classmates who'd gone to work
for the telephone company. As far as
I was concerned this was the best recom-
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mendation any company could get.
"So when I got out of the Army I
stopped in to talk with the telephone
people. When I saw an outline of their
development program, I was sold.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

"My first year took me through every
phase of handling and estimating costs
on telephone equipment from warehouse
to installation. I drew up plans for several projects, then went out in the field
to see how they were carried out.

I

"Now I'm helping develop next year's
multi -million· dollar construction pro•
gram for Georgia. I've found it an in·
teresting and rewarding job."

In the engineering department of Southern Bell
Telephone & Telegraph Company in Atlanta, Ed
Chandler is moving along in hie career. Your Placement Officer can give you details about similar op•
portunities with the other Bell telephone companies
like Soutl}.ern Bell-also with Bell Telephone Lab·
oratories, Western Electric and Sandia Corporation.
,

BELL

Store Hours:
Friday 9:30 to 9
Other Weekdays
9:30 to 5:30
Third and Central
Phone 7-0101
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Oceans of swim suits ••• slim
maillots, little-girl rompers,
hour- glass sheaths ... KistlerCollister's sportswear department has just the l!lllit to
flatter your very best points,
and camouflage the rest.
Come see them all. Shown"lllusion" by Catalina .•• Oh
so flattering shirring accented by vertical bands.
Black, Mint, and Red Lastex.
Sizes: 30 to 30.

$19.95
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R. Martinez Hailed
T~ch~dttP~2r~n.UaN6~ for Writing Ability

I
l
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SQUARE DANCING on tho tennis courts got
an early start this smnlllJll' following the Silver
Stmrs dance review Monday night. The first of
five scheduled square dances will be held tonigltt
from 7:30 to 9 :30 on the tennis courts by the

210
pound basketball star from Taft A. Roberto Martinez has been
high school o:f Chicago, has an- hailed by creative writing profesno_unced he wi'l enroll at the UNM sors at UNM as "the outstanding
th1s fall.
undergraduate creative writer.''
His application for admission Martinez won the three first
was received recently by UNM place prizes in creative writing this
year, along .with a fourth-place
officials.
Petersen is the answer to Coach award. Last year he won :five o.f 12
Bill Stockton's problem of a tall prizes offered in cre::tive writ~ng.
center to go \vith the sharp- For the second year m successiOn,
shooting group he has collected for Martinez won :fi1'St place in the
next year's freshman basketball Katherine Mather Simms Memorial
squad.
Prize Essay Contest. His essay in
Petersen was selected to the All- 1955 was entitled "In My Own
City team in Chicago one of the Good Time.'' This year, in winning
hottest basketball are~s in the na- again, he mote on "Tradition.''
tion. The tall youth has surprising In taldng first ho~ors in the
speed, a deadly hook sh<>t and Lenna ~- Todd M~monal Prize for
weight enough to make him hard Narratives, Martmez wrote on
to handle under the basket.
"Romany End.'' In the poetry conPetersen will provide the punch test sponsored by the Kappa Kappa
needed to make the 1956-57 fresh- Gamma Alumnae, his work was
man team one of the greatest in entitled "Three Poems.'' Martinez
is the son of the Rev. and Mrs.
recent New Mexico history.
Cagers who have already filed for Amador 0. Martinez. of Taos. He
admission are: :Wilber and Wilmer attended Menaul school in AlbuLyles, the Santa Rosa scoring querque and obtained his high
" twins, both all-state; Lovington's school education in Ohio where he
! 6-6 Bill Gates; St. Michael's all- was elected to Phi Beta Kappa •.
······! stater Ed Lopez; Carlsbad's Sulo
Miss Jane Kluckhohn, Dr. C. V.
· stadium. Dale Johnson, active caller ill the .AlbuMattson and the one-two punch Wicker, Dr. Morris Freedman, and
querque recreational system, will call the :from Farmington, Larry Heely and Ramon Sender, all UNM staff memsquares. The dances are sponsor11d by the Uui- Del W;:~shburn· plus fast Eddie Mil- bers, predict a "great future" for
versity Summer Session and are open to the lel' of Highlan'd and Gallup's great the young man who will be a junior
George Buckhanan.
here this fall.
public at no charge. (Stall' photo)

Good Luck and Quist
May .Be Winning Pair

fNEW MEXICOLOBO
.....
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PalJllihod Tnesday, 'rhunda7 and P':rld&J' of the r~lu uniYenity ,.ear euept durin&'
boliot&Y• and examination. periods by the A!l!ociau.d Students of the Univenity ot New
lln1co. Entered u ~eeond clua m11tter at the post offiee, Albnquerqne. AU&'llrt 1, 1913,
under the act of Maroh 3, 1879, Prinu.d by the Unh•enity Printinll' Plant. Snb<reription
rate. $4.60 for the ~hool :rear, payable in advan=
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Editorial and Business office in the Journalism Building. TeL 3·1428
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]}ric ]5cCrossen --------------------------------------------]}ditor
Je~ Brovr.n -------------------------------------1fanaging ]}ditor
Sam Jones --------------------------------------Business Manager
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Member o! the Associated Collegiate Press
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They Need Help •..

324-man athletic team will leave the U. S. early this fall
to compete in the Olympic Games in Melbourne, Australia Nov. 22 to Dec. 8 if a goal of $750,000 is reached by
that time.
The U. S. Olympic• team must rely for its funds entirely
upon public contributions since the U. S. is one of the few
countries competing at the games which does not provide
government financial assistance to its competitors. The
Colgate-Palmolive company has announced a public participation project through which t}le company will contribute
$100,000 to the United States Olympic Committee. The
project involves 12 of the most popular Colgate-Palmolive
soaps, detergents, and toiletries. The company wlll pay 10
cents each for the first million box tops or wrappers from
these products turned in by July 15.

THEY may be left in display bins in retail stores or may
I be mailed directly to the Olympic Fund, Post Office Box
84-C, M:t. Vernon 10, N.Y.
The project warrants the attention and participation of
everyone ~ the ·United States. The Olympic Games are
prestige builders for the winning nation. The U. S. should
be represented.

So They May Be Found ...

fo_:&. the ~st time in many

years, students, faculty and
VISitors will be able to find the offices of various departments together rather than chasing from building to
building in search of the offices of Professor Snarf of the
English department or Professor Scrouge of the history
department.
With the completion of the new Hokona women's dormitory late this summer, many departments will begin an
office consolidation move into Bandelier, North Hall and
Marron Hall, former women's dorms.

P

ERHAPS at this time it might be well to consider identifying the buildings so that a stranger will at least know
what structure he is looking at. Far too many buildings o~
campus are unidentified .and many people who have been
on campus for years haven't any idea of the identity of
buildings which they aren't working in.
If the unnamed buildings are to be named, it might be
well to establish a tradition of naming the buildings with
Spanish and Indian names rather than following an Ivy
League tradition of naming the buildings in honor of former fttculty or administrative personalities or by department names. ·We havE} a unique campus. Let's keep it that
way.

Toward a Better Understanding •••

T

ONIGHT at 8 in front of the Administration building
Rajkumari Amrit Kaur, India's health minister, will deliver a lecture on health conditions in India.
Students and faculty members who are able to see beyond their immediate clique and vocation should enjoy the
lecture and open to the public.

T

Cattle, Cars and Carnage •••

HE days of wide-open range-land are gone in New Mexico

and wandering wagon trails have been replaced with presumably safe highways. Cows and horses don't wear headlights or safety-reflectors, but they do travel our big~ways
alone with surprising ease.
The state bas attempted to improve a poor safety record
with more stringent vehicle inspection. Recently Governor
John Simms declared a state of emergency on the state
highways and ca11ed out the National Guard to help enforce
traffic regulations ••• on the weekends. Now auto drivers
commit suicide during the week.

THE

aspects or the safety problem are marry, especially
with the great influx of tourist travel through the state
during the summer. Perhaps a greater attempt should be
made to keep weary tourists in the state for more than the
few hours which it takes to cross the state.
The driver's license bureau should be much less lenient
in issuing driver's licenses. Presumably the idea is not to
sell as many licenses as possible, but to license only capable
drivers.
And uopen range" between the highway fences should be
abolished.
-EM-
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The UNM Board of Regents will
hold its first fall meeting ft Los
Alamos in early September, President Tom L. Popejoy said today.
The meeting will be held at the
atomic energy installation to acquaint board members with Los
Alamos and the recently announced
graduate program which UNM will
administer in conjunction with the
University of Califot'llia.
The board will visit Taos the fol;lowing day to "look over" recently
acquired UNM properties and the
Harwood Foundation, part of the
· university extension servce.
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Quist can be paired
attempts. Then on his lMt try
•
w1th a httle good luck, UNM may he sailed the javelin 199 feet 8
find itself with a NCAA individual inche,~ and took first place.
'
Emergency ! !
track ~hampionship, the first in At the Southern A. A. u. he won
Lobo history,
WI'th 209 feet , 9ru
· hes. I n prac•
•
1;1. me
Every time Qmst changed schools, tice recently he hefted a toss of 220
1
bad luck was there to enroll the feet.
same day.
All of New Mexico University is
But at last Quist thinks he has holding its breath, hoping bad luck
shaken his unpopular companion. has taken a stagecoach out uf AlAnd if that b~ the truth, he should buquerque.
Cleaning and
be a winner in the javelin throw Because Quist ·is the closest
for UNM next ap1·ing.
answer to a NCAA individual track
Pressing
The tall, (6-2), crew-cut blonde lc~~:=~~n in the university's
has proven his ability this summer ll
Laundro-Lux
by taking first places in the New
Dry Cleaning &
Hand
Finished Work
A. A. u. meets.
P1·ess While U Wait
His latest test was at the Meet
2802 Central SE
of Champions in Houston on June
Ph. 3-6138
"'
8; hec placed s~cond .with a throw
of 211 feet, 3 mches.
1800 Central SE
Quist has been competing un- El
attached. He cannot wear the
' even College of Law studen~s
chel'l'y .and silver of New Mexico a~ UNM were placed on the Deans ::.·
. ·''"'·
"J~st Across from
until he establishes eligibility, fol- List and another five o~ the Law OUT 9F
lowing a transfer from Colorado hon?1· roll for scholastic grades 1300, Anna Healy, a freshman,
the Southw"est Corner
Universty,
durmg the second sem~ster.
reaches for her activity ticket
. .
.
.
Dean A. L. Gausewitz released and takes first place in the race
of the Campus"
his top list to include: George Fet- to get finished with summer rtogBoth of hts VIctories this
came shortly ~fter a cast was re- tinger, John Isaacs and Fred Wat- istration. (Staff photo)
moved from his leg.
son, all first-year students; Ray r-=====;;;;iii;=;;;i;;;===;;;;;;; ~2~31;2~C;e~n~tr;a;l~E;·~~~P~h;·;3~·;24;4~6~~~~~;';~~~~;;~~;;
When you talk of broken legs and Jones, Oliver Payne, Herbert AshA
· p · t• C
•••••'!!"'"'!"•••••·•
bad luck and the javelin, it's best l)y, Jerome Rhodes and Bura J.
cacJa rm mg o.
to start at the beginning.
Stephens, second-year students;
Photostats-RubberStamps
GOOD TASTE IN YOUR
It was a baseball that started and Frank Jones, William Buhler
Photo Offset Printing
WEDDING PLAN
Quist on the road to being a javelin and Fred Trachel, all third-year
2212 Central SE
344 Feet
making the Dean's List
Ph.2-3270
AND YOUR PARTY DRESS
While <1 student at Albuquerrequired to make an average
'
que's Washington Junior High, of 2·00 or better.
Welcome SummerStlldents
~'f.-~
~
Quist entered competition jn the T~e honor roll students! those
Headquarters for Religious
baseball throw His best toss was making from 1.50 to 2.00, mclude:
an amazing 344 feet.
Lewis Ca!llpbell, Lowell McKim,
..,; Books
So, in high school where the base- and Marvm Baggett, Jr., all first
BAPTIST BOOK STORE
ball throw is out, he looked around year students; Thomas Lord,
614 CentralE
3424 CENTRAL SE
PH.
for something similar. He picked secot;Id year; and Stewa1t Rose III,
Phone 2_6291
Open Tuesday Evening till9
the javelin.
\:a:...t:::h:::Ir::::d~-Y:.::,ea~r~st~ud~e~n~t._ _ _ __J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~
He gave it a whirl and placed
•
•
first in distJ.ict meet as a sophomore with a th1·ow of 170 feet.
His progress continued. Early in
his junior year he hurled the spear
185 feet.
Then bad luck struck.
Breaks Leg
A skiing accident broke Quist's
leg. He was out of competition most
of the season.
At the district meet he asked to
throw the javelin, even with the
cast on his leg.
So, he hobbled on the field and
took his throws. His best was 156
feet, good enough :for third place.
Bad luclt wasn't through by a
long shot. During practice his
senior year, Quist tore a muscle in
his back.
The pain continued until the day
of the state meet. Quist was not
expected to throw. But, dressed ir•
str~et clothes, he bore the pain for
one throw. The javelin sailed 168
feet and Quist was state champion.
Next was Colorado University.
Bad luck enrolled witli Quist, who
was playing with the freshman
football team. He was injured during the fading days of the season.
He couldn't report for track
until April 25, but still managed a
throw of 212 feet, 6 inches by the
end of May.
The next year Quist returned to
his home town and enrolled at New
The new Bel Air Convertible--one of 20 sassy-styled new Chevrolets.
Mexico. It was necessary to "layout>~ of competition a year to establish eligibility. So, it was back to
the ski run.
nrenks Leg Again
Crack. He broke his leg. ,
That cast was removed only a
short time prior to the New Mexico
A. A. U. Quist, out of shape
with little practice, fouled on his
jectives will take care of themNow showing-the happiest "double
selves.
Horsepower that ranges up
America's
feature" of the year! One part is
to
225
makes
hills
flatter
and
saves
selling carlargest
bold, new Motoramic styling. The
,
2
million
more
precious
seconds
for
safer
passing.
other is record-breaking V8 action.
owners than
And the way this Chevrolet wheels
Hollywood lias a··· heap of words
any
other make,
around tight turns would gladden
that describe it: colossal, stupenthe heart of a dyed-in-the-wool
The Dallas Museum of Fine Arts
dous, magnificent. We'll settle for
sports car fan.
is exhibiting southwestern prints
just the name-Chevrolet.
in tlte main galler1{ of tl1e Fine
Stop in sometime soon and highBecause once you've driven this
Arts building until June 27, and
way-test
this new Chevrolet.
student works will bo exhibited in
sweet-handling showboat, the adthe student gallet·y until the end
,
AIR CONDITIONING-TEMPERATURES MAqE TO ORDER-AT NEW LOW COS!· LET US DEMONSTRATE.
of the week.
Painting by contcm}>ornl'Y artists
of tho southwest and Mcxi!!o will
be exhibited in the JollhSOll Gallery
and UNM Art Department from
July 4 to U. •rho display will be in
conjunction 1 with Albuquerque's
2o0th annivet·sai'Y•
Tho display will bQ open to the
public from 9 to 5 on week·days,
and from 1 to 5 on Sundays.
·
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Board of Regents
Set Meeting Day
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Get on Dean's t·1st

..

:MORE
1300
. the
summer session June 16 with
being
confronted l\ith mob scenes such as this infrequently. Sti:tdents have until Saturday to complete registration and add courses to their

..,.....-.
schedules.

enrollment is expected to
Teach 1600, a slightly lower number than in the
peak years following World War II. (Staff
photo)
•

Spurs Convention
Hld
Dr. She~an Smith, director of e at Colorado
Bl•IndVets G·IVen student
affarrs, left Tuesday on a

Vet's Notes • . •

Dr. Smith Leaves
For NcivaLCruise

Gu•lde 00gs by VA

month cruise in the Atlantic and Expansion to eastern colleges and
i
~~-of JUexico as a guest of the variation of activities we~e the key1
The cruise is in connection with notes o~ the recent national Spur
1
'd d
, ta• d t
st
the Naval ROTC summer cruise 11·convention held at the University
Gm e ogs, oo me a no co
. take Dr. Smith' of co1ora do at Boulaer
• June 11 to
to them
or the Government, are progra~ and~ Will
being used by approximately 10lto Ain~a, Norway, En~land and 14.
percent of the more than 2,000 *~ba With expenses paid by the Convention delegates from UNl\!
·World War II veterans who have
vy.
were Ann Rasor, Judy Minces,
lost their sight, Veterans AdminisMary Cooper, Barbara Williams,
tration reported today.
Eleanor Griffin, and Sandra Buerg.
The . veterans using guide dogs
.
.
. Delegates from 33 Spur cnapters
selected them as best suited to Al.l seruors m the College of Ed- m 12 westem states voted to eartheir individual needs.
ucat10n sho_1I1d obtain applications mark one money-raising project
Harvey V. Higley, Administrator f?r the Nat10nal Teacher Examina- during the coming year for national
of Veterans Affairs, said the rela- t10n at the Counseling and Testing expansion purposes. Explanatory
booklets will be printed and sent to
tively small proportion using dogs office by 4 p.m. June 28.
su~stantiates the opinion of dog
The te~t will be given Saturday, the many independent sophomore
gmde experts that not alJ blind July 21 m room 101 of the Chem- womens honoraries telling the purpeople desire, or can use, dog guides! istry. building. This examination is poses and organization of Spurs
1reqmred for education seniors.
effectively.
and inviting inquiries for member~
The figure also emphasizes the
ship.
basic VA policy to acc?rd blinded Open House Planned
Each existing Spur chapter, ·n
veterans freedom of ch01ce between
beco
th "b' · t "
m
dog guides and other methods b
Open house ;will be held for Col~
me_ e . Ig .sis er. of. a new
which blind people get from plac~ lege of Education students on Tues- ~h~pter, helpi_n~ It ·dunng 1~s pro- '
to place he added
day from 3 to 5 p.m. at the Marron . a I?~ary peno and finally mstallAs the first ;tep in mobility Hall lounge. l'IIonte Lee Davis, pres- mg I ·
.
training at the VA rehabilitation ident of Pi Lambda Theta; and Convention ~elegates believe that
center in Hines, TIL, Higley said, Robert S. Smolich, president of Phi more cooperatwn with Vigilantes,
all blind veterans learn to use the Delta Kappa are sponsoring the U~l\I sophomore. men's honorary,
"long cane" through techniques de- open house and are in charge of the ?n Important proJects could greatly
Il!crease the usefulness and effiveloped by Dr. Richard Hoover.
arrangements.
"While the cane method has
cmncy of both groups, especially in
proved efficient and adaptable for Seniors to Take Exam
reg~d to all. school_functions such
the great majority of veterans,"
.
.
a~ omecommg FICsta, and the
Mr. Higley said, "they will continue Sem?rs m the .Colleges ~f. Arts FI?sta, and the Campus Chest
to receive detailed information re- and Sciences, Busmess Admimstra- <h'lve.
garding dog guides and other meth- tion, Engineering, Fine Arts, and Spur activities will start at UNM
ods of getting about on their own.'' Ph~rmacy. expecting to compl?te this falJ with help dming orientaGeorge werntz, Jr., executive th?Ir reqmrements for. graduatiOn ton wee~ and registration. The
vice-president of the Seeing Eye, this summer. should regis~r now at Snurs WilJ sell programs at all
Inc., a private philanthropy in New the Counselmg and Testing office home football games and plan to
Jersey and the nation's pioneer dog ~o t~ke the graduate record exam- sell candy bars during the basketguide school, reported that the mation July 17 and 18.
ball season.
·
number of blind people who use
dogs is limited because of other
physical limtatons and individual
differences not related to blindness.

G ra d Exam Slated

pro fessor Hami., ton p•IC ked

G~:tS~~ns!:~~::~~w::;n~s To Receive 'Internship'

dormitozr is progres_sing o~ sche?ule, Presiden~ Tom L. PopeJOY said
today. He smd the dorm would .he
r:ady :for occupancy by the begmnmg of the fall semester.

A t the Movt"es
.

• • •
Downtown
Sunshine-The Revolt of Mamie
Stover.
State-Goodbye, My Lady.
KiMo-The Rack.
El Rey-Pete Kelly's Blues and
Duel on the Mississippi.
On the Hill
Hiland-Guys and Dolls.
Drive-Ins
Duke City-Davy Crockett and
Return to Treasure Island.
Cactus-Jubal and Hell's Horizon.
Terrace--The .Man In the Gray
Flannel Suit and Fury at Gunsight
Pass.
Tesuque-Hot Blood arid Southwest Passage. .
On Campus
Mitchell Hall-The Promoter, 8
~nd 10 p.m. Sat'!rday.
0"

David Hamilton, assistant pro:fessor of economics at UNM has
been chosen to serve as a Carnegie
Corporation "intern" in the general education college of Columbia
University during the 1956-57 academic
The year.
purpose of the internship
program is to give college teachers
a chance to study and become a
part of a series of general education courses.
Professor Hamilton will be
granted a year's leave or absence
from ,.UNM and will be appointed
visiting professor by one of the
four universities taking part in the
plan.
He will devote one-third of his
time to teaching and the rest will
be spent studying the operation of
the general study program.
The Camegie Corporation will
provide :funds :from which Professor
Hamilton will receive the same
salary paid him by UNM plus an
appropriate living allowance to
cover higher living costs. :EJamilton
has been on the UNM faculty since
1949 excep~ for a ono year service

throw;~rewBaseball

st~~:~~ts

C:

IS)hA

·youth, beaUty,

Chevrolet,

action!

Want to take the wheel of one of America's few great road
cars? Want to send pleasant little tingles up and down your
spine? Then hustle on in and try out a new Chevrolet VB!

UFine Arts Dept.
Exhibit Announced

Hamilton
break in the Air FA
H
served as an instru t~ rpe. 0 a!so
at the University of p~tr bconhmics
the University of Te;as~ urg and

5~1323

See Your Chevrolet Dealer
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NEW MEXICO Lotio,:;

Office Shuffle!
Scheduled Soon

.

T1U VOICE OP TID UNIVERSITY OP NEW MEXICO

Miss Muriel Wolle Knife .CarTier ./'Electronic Brain'
T·
B
I
II
d
·
Tolecture Here Apprehended.
In Carlisle Gym o e nsta e
' s·' :aes1:~ocl~~e~~~~ 0!f~:~~~~ g~~d At New Gym s·lt·e
0fl 'G·hOSt camp

0
.-1

s0

A juvenile was al'rested in the

~

::.l

.
. charged with loitering, carrying a
A
t'
1
f
Muriel S. Wolle, authol', artJst, deadly weapon and having a bogus t In o~er~ mg tmoc
a.lre~~rofessor
and historian, will ·dll- check on his :person.
. ratlclond ;o thsys em$,2wOOIOC OOwOl
e
ms a e m e new , ,
gymhver the second Lecture Under the
stars m
. . t ra t'Jon AlbThet arrest was
madeuby· Capt.
demonstrated
to ad. f ront of th·e a dmm1s
f tl
•t nasium
· · ' was
·
· •
0
bUl'ld'mg Monday evemng
· a t 8·
er
wen
o
1e
mversl
Y
mm1stratwn
offic1als
Monday.
police The youth about 18 is from
·
·
She will talk on "Ghost Camps Alb ·
d, t
t' d t f
The system, whw~ Will cost the
· •t Y an est'1mat ed $8600, Wl·u
of the West" and will show sketches .th uquerque
U ·
•t anC not 0a s u en'd o u mvers1
d
,
•
.
e mversi Y, ap · wen sal • automatically control 40 separate
her lecture.
.
When arrested he was canying circuits including all lighting, heatto
Born m Brooklyn, N. Y., Miss a switch-blade knife, He was taken ing and ventilating equipment in
Wolle went to ~olol·ado 2.6 years to the c:ity jail.
the' building. The system allows
ago and became mterested m ghost Capt. Owen warns all students, complete control of all components
towns as a _hobby,.
faculty and staff members who use every minute of every day. It autoS~e has.smce w1:1tten three books the lockers in either dressing room matically turns equipmept on and
dealmg With the history of the men not to leave money in the lockers off at desired times.
who ~ame to th~ ~outh .and south- even though the lockers may be The "electronic brain" was
wes~ m search of riches m the form locked. He said many lockers had demonskated by John Tierney,
of silver and gold.
been broken into in spite of the International Business Machine
Her first two books, "Ghost locks, by someon~ prying open the representative, to President Tom L;
Cities of Colorado," and "Cloud bottom of the locker doors. Several Popejoy; Vice-president E. F. CasCities of Colorado," are out of wallets have been reported stolen. tetter; Finley MacGillivray, Board
now collectox's items.
Students faculty and staff mem- of Regents; John
c<!mpJIM BRUENING, assistant dean of men, will leave next week for print
Fnller Theological Seminary, where he will spend three years " Her third and
recr;nt ,?ook, bel'S are urged to report all loiterers
Frank Manfredi!
studying for the ministry. (Staff photo)
Stampede to the T1mberlme, has to the campus police Capt. Owen mg agent; Pete McDaVId, admm- - - - - - - - - - - - - - been selected by Congressional said
'
istrative assistant to the president;
•
Bob Wood, sports publicity; M. F.
Wives club to l'epresent Colorado
as one of 48 books-one from each
Fifield, directot• of the physical
state-to be presented to President
plant; G. :Wa1•d Fenley, department
Eisenhowel' for his Gettysburg
of infol'lnation director; and Eric
farm.
McCrossen, LOBO editor.
She has traveled over 70,000 miles
"The system is virtually fool
by car and on foot to gather ma-,
proof," Tierney said, It automatically sets the minute hands of all
terial for her books and has visited
states
the west
southwest.
clocks
in the
every twice
59 minJim Bruening assistant dean of Imogean McMurray, instructor of 12In
1947inMiss
Wolleand
was
selected
utes and
the system
hour hands.
a
men will leave
week for Pasa- home economics at UNM, has been to give the annual faculty 1·esearch Summer school students now day.
·
'
.
h F Uer invited to attend the first co-oper- lectUl·e at the University of Colo- eating in the women's dining hall It uses a coded electronic signal
dena, Cahf. to attend t e u . ative Textile Industry Seminar to rado; she is the only woman thus will be served all meals in Mesa on the power lines to the equipVista dormitory beginning July 9, ment and doesn't need extra wires.
Theological Seminary where he Will be sponsored by four major fiber honored so far.
study three years to become a producers.
She was head of the department The change is being made so the The signal does not interfere with
minister.
The seminar will be held July 2 of fine arts at Colorado for 19 years equipment in the women's dining TV or radio receivers. All comBru ning was captain of the through 6 at the headquarters of before she resigned that position hall can be removed, reconditioned, ponents can be turned on and off
e f tb 11 t
d ·
his the sponsors: American Viscose in 1947 in order to have more time and moved into the new women's manually from the central control
UN.M " a
um """• •. -"""""• Colan"' C"poration ' " rew'"''·
dO>m.
bo"d ".at th• •qnlpm'!'t
•.
J11lllor year and
body pres!- of America, E. I. DuPont De- She has .ma_de over 100 sketcQ.es The small summer enrollment UNM Is the on!y u.mv;erstty. m
dent during his semor year. He Nemours C!ompahy, Inc., and East- of the van!slung
::nd enables employees of one dining the Southwest wh1ch IS
graduated from here in June 1955. man Chem1cal Products, Inc.
old camps1tes, Flourtshmg mtJes, hall to take vacations while stu- the new gear at the present time.
He was appointed assistant dean Home economics have been such as Butte, Globe, and~~~ad- dents al'e eating at the othe1' one, More than 200 ce~tral cont~ol sy~0
f
1 t A ust and helped set selected for this seminar because 'Yood, .Montana; as well as wratths I the future the present women's tem.s have been mstalled In thiS.
men as
ug
• f tl · , · fi e
d hke S1lver Reef Utah and Cornu- .
.
th R
reg10n however.
0 t t'l1
up a
governing body m
copia, Ore. were' 1·aw matet·ials for
e omance Fou{·
the system
Mesa V1sta dorm.
wtimate consumer of textile prod- her books and sketches.
·
.
v· t d. . h not be. requued m gymnas!um
Howard Mathany dean of men, ucts
.
Miss Wolle has spoken before the Meals m Mesa ·
. a11 and w11! be used m Mesa Vtsta
has not yet nam'ed Bruening's
'
.
National Bureau of Standards, the will be served at t e 0 owmg dormitory.
.
.
Wlll
fifty home .eco- Denver Rotary Club and the Colo- times:
6:30-7:15; lunch The system saves maintenance
successol.
nonusts .attend!ng
semmar, rado Society of Engineers.
dmner 5:45"6:10.
costs, man hours and is more ecoumvers1tles, colleges,
Both dmmg halls ar? closed Sat- nomical since it spreads the elecurday and Sunday durmg the sum- trical load rather than allowing
and mstltutes from 31 states.
DuPont wil! play host .to . the
mer session.
peak loads when several pieces of '
group
on
the
first
at
equipment
are started at· the same
ton, Del.; the
day Will be
time.
spent at American V1scose Corp.,
ar
a e
It will be installed in the new
first
bo.dy dance of
gym when construction, which is
Marcus Hook, !"a.
At .· t 0 T
• be'll}g sponsored
willoffices,
reassemble
~heThe
summer
seSSIOn
';VIII be
July 7
lagging' reache.s a more advanced
np
nos lS.
. . . at The
the group
Celanese
New July
York,5 Ill
the
Studl)nt
Umon
Ballroom
by the
The Baptist Student Union will stage.
7 UNM extensiOn d!VlSlon and the final session will meet in from 9-12.
Jwy ·
the adve1·tising offices of Eastman Jim Goldstein, SUB program hold its first party of the summer
-------.-Cost of
is one dol- Chemical Products.
.
director, will be in charge. The session Saturday Jun? 30 at the Positions. Open fo Grads
Jar and
showd _be The semina 1• will close with a dis- dance will be, stag or drag, and the Baptist Student Umon Cente:,
.
.
.
of
now
made in room 208 of the admm5 cussion of the activities of fiber only admission needed is an activity Sara Smith, BSU director sa1d
istration building by 5 p.m. July • producers in relation to courses in ticket. Cokes will be free.
today,
.
open
If sufficient interest is shown, the home economics curriculum.
Music will be furnished by AI The party begms at 7:30 and With·. bus1dness admJmstratlon or
later
trips
will
be
organized
to
visit
.
Hamilton's
band.
everyone is invited to attend.
techmcal egrees.
Carlsbad Caverns and other spots
of interest'in New Mexico.
0
~
The tour will include a sightseeing t1;p to the Taos Indian pueblo 0
I
U
and visiting in Taos and Santa Fe.
.
Greyhound buses will leave from All new and r~turm~g v~t.era~s
th f nt of the administration of Korea must szgn for then first
b r;ld' ro at 8 a I~ Sat•Jrday and checks June 29 o1• July 2.
U1
' "• p.m.' the same Th e chec k s " p1o
· ba bl y " WI'11 I10t ·
'11 mg
•t
at 9:30
Wl re urn
ar1·ive from the Denver office before
day,
Aug. 1, N. S. Stout, veterans affairs
officer said.
The Veterans Affairs office is ·
located in the northwest corner of
Carlisle gymna~;ium with the General Placement Bureau and the
Photographs by A1•nolq Saks will Counseling and Testing offices.
be exhibited in the main gallery of
the nrt department until July 3,
Saks, a New Yorker, complet~d
UCa
his undergraduate worl~ in ~raph!C
design at Syracuse Umvers1ty a~d
did graduate work at yale, ¥e 18 All seniors in the College of Ednow in ~he set·vice and IS statloned ucation should obtain applications
at Sandu1 Base.
for tl1e National Teacher ExaminnThe exhibit, including 26 phot?· tion at the Counseling and Testing
graphs, will be open to the pubhc office by 4 p.m., June 28.
weekdays 9 to 5 and Sundays 2 The test will be given Saturday,
to 5.
July 21 in room 101 of the chemELECTRoNlc GEAR; t~ be i~~taited.in tlte uni·
IBM, will save shoe leather, money and time.
The subject of the exhibit is ist!·y building, The examination is
vetsity's new field house, is explained by Jolm
Stnii photo)
people.
requh'ed fol.' all education Ojeniors.
Tietny (left) 1 o Pete McDavid. The "Brain," says
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Bruening Resigns; Miss McMurray
To Study Ministry Attends Seminar

.·

stude~t

s~udent

UExtension Division
• Taos Tr1p•
0rgamzes
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Professor Archie Bahm recently
returned from the fm; east where • .
querque.
.
he spent a year study:~ng th? Bud- • .
1a:
Jan.lO-Montana
at
Missou
hist religion under the auspices .of ·
Jan. 12-Utah at Salt Lake C1ty. \
a Fullbright research scholarsh1p. :
Jan 19-Denver at Denver.
C Professor Bahm, his wife and :
..
.
Jan: 29-0klahoma City Univertwo children, spent time in Japan,
':
sity
at Albuquerque.
Thailand, India, Ceylon and Burn1a;
they returned home by way of
TEACHERS WANTED
Europe.
Entire
West, Southwest and
While in Burma, where he spent ....
Alaska
most of the time, Bahm lectured to
SOUTHWEST TEACHERS
Indian students on the ~ontem
AGENCY
porary philosophy of Henn Berg1303 Central NE
Albuquerque, N. M.
son. Bahm's pupils were students
Free Enrollment
working on their M.A. degrees C!r
were honor students at the Umversity of Rangoon.
•
He also prepared a manusenpt
on the philosophy of Buddha.
At the Indian philosophical con:
gress, Bahm was the only Ai[~er
ican to speak; he spoke on The
. d"
Poetry- PlaysMiddle Way Reexamme
• ,
Bahm
Raymond 18, and Elame, 15,
• • b .
Folk Music- Jazz
Bahm's tw~ children attended the and Russia because thiS IS asH:
Methodist English ~chool during to their philosophy an~ ~ot b?·
/o
ISCOUn
the· stay in Burma but cannot get cause they are opportumsttc. It 1s
theircredits transferred because of difficult to say w~at t~e Burme~e
Student & Faculty
the different system used at the will do since then· phrlosophfythis
At
h I
basically the same as that o
c
sc Ro;y~ond joined the Rangoon Indians, but more opportunistic, he
m~n
Tn club and sailed on Inya lake said.
.
.
Sh •
~~~; o~tside of tne city. The whole Burro~ border~ .India and Chma,
Hoffmantown oppmg
~ il made trips to Mandalay, a precariOus pos1tion, ~nd has more
Center
am
Pagan and Pegu.
immediate and practical
8246 Menaul NE-Ph. 9·4711
the governme_nts of for being
than
proClosed Tuesday
India and Burma, Bahm satd the fessor Bahm S!iidU. NM . 1948 a
OpeJJ. Monday from 9·9
1 d'
8 a
overnment will probably Bahm came to
m .
Sunday 1-5 .

nMVD c(I feterla•

Copper & Locust NE
Services at 8 :30 and 11 a.m.

Don't

Shorts
"Blouses

New York Records in
Albuquerque

100/

Hoff

a~n

sa.xskel~bout

nn~~:uegto
~th1
respectpursue
to thea neutral
United course
States

neutr~l

~easons

Ind~a,

o·

t

's Records

HOT WEATHER
SPECIALS

Skirts

WRESTLE WITH.
DIRTY CLOTHES
Let us do thent
Cleaning & Shirt Service

ED'S LAUNDERET
Just West of University
1416 Grand NE
Ph. 2·2340

ful~
professor
U:achthis
ph1losophy,
11· - - - - - - - - - - - - - 'L------------and will
teach toagam
summer•.•

Fancy Pants!
Sportswear Clothes
at the

lee Joy Shop
•

105 Dartmouth SE

Phune 5-9087

H~olf

gho~t ~owns.

msta~hng

~loth;~~ s~~d~n~:~s !ene~s :n ~~e

~
f~~;~a~~~~
:~~e~~use

T~ere
b~
repr~sen_ting

brealtf~st:
12:00-12:~~;

.t~e

SUB Plans Dance
d~y Wtl~mg- Saturday. July 7
f~llowm~
stud~nt

transpor~ation
res~vabons

First Presbyterian Church

Pero~ich,
purcn~s

students t0 EClt

~ext

I

~roller;

IS~ 1; 1~1?:

~irc?~ts ~n

~he

~ill

BSU p t SJ t d

Y

For th"IS Sa t urday

Wtscons~n
h~sK1mbe.r~y-Clark
pos1t~ons
~o.r gr~ uate~

V
f K
T eterans
s·9 n J ne 29Ore a .

· ··· ·· · · · · . . . . . ·

Photos Exhibited
At Fine Arts Now

Ed t' 5 •
IOn emors
Have to Take Test

I
)

